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PROGRAM OF THE MEET
TUESDAY, MAY 7
8:30 P. M.—Interscholastic Debate between Fergus and Gallatin 
County High Schools to decide State Championship, 
Assembly Hall. University.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8 
10:30 A. M.—University Assembly, Assembly Hall.
8 :30 P. M.—Declamatory Contest, Assembly Hall, University.
THURSDAY, MAY 9
9 :00 A. M.—to Noon. Inspection of University.
9 :30 A. M.—Meeting of Athletic Contestants, Gymnasium.
10:00 A. M.—Meeting of the Montana High School Debating League, 
Room 4, University Hall.
11:00 A. M.—Meeting of the Montana High School Athletic Asso­
ciation, Assembly Hall, University.
2 :00 P. M.—Athletic Meet, Montana Field.
7 :15 P. M.—Singing on the Steps, University Hall.
8:30 P. M.—Declamatory Contest, Assembly Hall. University.
FRIDAY, MAY 10 
9 :30 A. M.—Car Ride for High School Visitors and Students.
10:30 A. M.—Meeting of Transportation Committee, University 
Hall. All rebates will be paid upon application.
12:30 P. M.—Luncheon for Visiting Teachers, University Hall.
2:00 P. M.—Finals in Athletic Meet, Montana Field.
8:30 P. M.—Final Program and Awarding of Trophies and Medals, 
Assembly Hall.
9:30 P. M.—'*Jolly-Up’’ and Dance, Gymnasium.
o
NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC M EET 1
HISTORICAL SKETCH
HAS, today, thirty:five accredited 
high schools. For the past eight 
years, representatives of these 
schools have met annually at the* 
University for friendly contests in 
Public Speaking, Debating and all 
forms of track events.
The University pays the railroad 
fare of five contestants from each 
of these accredited high schools to 
Missoula and return, also the rail­
road fare of the two debating 
teams taking part in the final 
debate. Entertainment is fur­
nished free of charge for all con­
testants and chaperones that come 
to the meet. In addition the Uni­
versity awards 63 prizes and med­
als, suitably engraved, for the win­
ners in the various events. Ten gold medals and prizes are awarded 
in the debating and essay contest. Sixteen gold, 16 silver, 16 bronze 
medals, four silver cups and an 
individual prize are awarded the 
winners in athletics. Six medals are 
awarded winners in declamation.
This play festival is maintained 
by the faculty because we believe 
in play and competitive games.
They are the greatest school mas­
ters that the race has had. Young 
people can not learn unless they 
play. They should also occasion­
ally be stimulated to do their best.
It, therefore, seems fitting that the 
high schools of the state should 
meet once a year at the University, 
for this play festival. We are glad 
you have come. Missoula joins the 
University in welcoming you. May 
our festival prove mutually helpful 
and result in the restoration of 
those play traditions and games 
which mean so much for the 
healthy growth of the race.
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JNlINlil ANJNUAL 1IN lL K O v A v L A w llv  M l L I.
RESULTS OF FORMER CONTESTS
ATHLETICS
SU M M AR Y BY  P O IN T S FOR
M issou la  ................................................ 23
B u tte  ....................................................... 18
H elen a  ..................................................... 16
G allatin  ...................................................14%
F lath ead  ................................................ 10
V irg in ia  C ity  ........................................10
A naconda .............................................. 8
C O N T E ST  H E L D  IN  1904
P ark  ........................................................ 7
P ow ell ............ ........................................ 5
F ergu s ............................................  4%
B illin g s .................................................. 4
T eton  ......................................................  2
G reat F a lls  .........................................  1%
SU M M AR Y BY  P O IN T S
B u t t e ......................................................... 27
M issoula  ................................................ 25
A naconda .............................................. 22,
F lath ead  ................................................ 15
B illin g s ...................................................10
FO R C O N T E ST  H E L D  IN  1905
P ark  ................................................
B roadw ater ................................ .
F ergus ...........................................
P h ilip sbu rg  .................................






SU M M AR Y BY  P O IN T S
A naconda ............................................. 33
B u tte  ...................................................... 27
M issoula  ......................................   22§
F lath ead  .................... ........................... 16
F ergu s ......................  ...........................12
FO R C O N T E ST  H E L D  IN  1906
G reat F a lls  ............................................ 6
T eton  ....................................................... 6
G allatin  ..................................................  1%
G r a n ite ..................................................... 1
H elen a  ......      -.1
SU M M AR Y BY  P O IN T S FO R  C O N T E ST  H E L D  IN  1907
F la th ead  ................................................ 26
M issoula  ...................... -......................... 22
G reat F a lls  ...................................  16
F erg u s C o u n ty ..................................... 14
T eto n  ................................  13
B u t t e ......................................................... 11
A naconda .............................................. 9
H elen a  ................       8
G allatin  ..................................................  5
B r o a d w a te r ............................................ 2
SU M M AR Y B Y  P O IN T S FOR C O N T E ST  H E L D  IN  1908
M issoula  ................................................50%
F lath ead  ................................................ 22
H elen a  .................................................... 13
B u tte  ......................    12%
G allatin  ...................................................  7
F ergu s ....................................................  6
A naconda .............................................. 5
G reat F a lls  .........................................  4
F o rsy th  ..................................................  4
P ark  ......................................................... 2
C uster .....        1
SU M M AR Y BY  P O IN T S FO R C O N T E ST  H E L D  IN  1909
B u tte  ............    37
P ark  ...__ ..._____________  22
F lathead  ......... — ...---------------------- 14
F ergu s .....................................................12
G reat F a lls  ............................................11
H elen a  .....................................................10
G allatin  ______  9
F orsy th  ..............................................  5
Jefferso n  .....       3
B e a v e r h e a d ........ .................... ..............1
C uster  ......    1
G r a n ite ................     1
SU M M AR Y B Y  P O IN T S FO R C O N T E ST  H E L D  IN  1910
G allatin  ......— ---------  27 P ow ell ___
H elen a  — —-----  23 A naconda -
G r a n ite ..............................   18 F lath ead  ...
T eton  ...—.................  —------------ 16 B eaverhead
B utte  — ----------    12 B illin g s __







SU M M A R Y  B Y  P O IN T S  FO R C O N T E ST  H E L D  IN  1911
1907— H a m ilto n  w on S ta te  C ham pionship from  F lathead .
1908—  M issou la  w on S ta te  C ham pionship  from  C olum bus.
1909— F o rsy th  w on S ta te  C ham pionship from  Jefferson  County. 
1910.—Jefferso n  C ounty w on S ta te  C ham pionship  from  B utte . 
1911— F o rsy th  w on S ta te  C ham pionship from  P o w ell County.
WINNERS IN DECLAMATION
WINNERS OF ESSAY CONTEST
1908— W inn ifred  R om n ey (H am ilton .)
1909—  E lin or  P eterso n  (R ed L odge.)
1910—  C lara F lan ders (G alla tin  C ounty.)
1911— H elen  C ourtenay (C u ster  C ounty.)
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G allatin  ...................................................30 B illin g s ...................................................... 5
A n aconda .............................................. 21 P o w ell .........................................................  5
B u tte  ..............................  19 Jefferson  ...................................................  4
H elen a  ..................................................... 12 G reat F a lls  ............................................  3
M issou la  .................................................11 F la th ea d  ...................................................  3
B eaverhead ...................       6 G ran ite  .....................................................  1
T eto n  .......................................................  6
WINNERS OF INDIVIDUAL PRIZE
1904 ..................   H elen a  1908 ................................................ M issoula
1905 ............................................ A n aconda 1909 ......................................................  B utte
1906 ............................................  A n aconda 1910 ....................................................  P ow ell
1907 ................................................  F la th ea d  1911 ............................................  A naconda
WINNERS OF RELAY RACE
1904 ..................................................... P o w ell 1908 ................................................ M issoula
1905 ................................................  F la th ead  1909 ......................................................  B utte
1906 ................................................  F la th ead  1910 ..................................................  G ranite
1907 .......................................  G reat F a lls  1911 ..............................................  M issoula
WINNERS IN DEBATE
Y e a r  F i r s t  S econd  iTh lrd
P la c e  | P la c e  j P la c e
1904 B utte Park Great Falls
1905 Hamilton B utte Park• ■ _____________________________________ — —____________ ___ I______________
1906 Missoula B utte Broadwater
I'Fergus (m en)
Gallatin Helena (Park (women)
1907 Teton Flathead I Beaverhead (men)
B utte Park Gallatin (women)
1908 Teton Paik Custer (men)
Missoula
_________ Hamilton_______ Butte Fergus (women)
1909 Park
Forsyth Billings Columbus (men)
Great Falls Carbon Gallatin (women)
1910 Butte Gallatin Billings (men)
Flathead Helena Glasgow (women)
Great Falls Missoula Helena (men)
1911 B utte Glasgow Stevensville (women)
NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET.
FIRST PLACE WINNERS FOR 1911
Edwin 





E ssay .  
Helen Courtney
/v tm etics .
Houser, Individual Champion
Gene Street Paul Brittain
Kenneth W olfe Lewis Golley
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FINAL CONTEST IN DEBATE
FO R S T A T E  C H A M P IO N SH IP
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 7
Q U E S T IO N
R E SO L V E D , T hat the m ovem ent o f organized  labor fo r  th e  c losed  shop  
sh ou ld  rece iv e  the su pp ort o f  public opinion.
C O N T E S T A N T S
F e r g u s  C o u n ty  High  School ,  w in n er  in  the N orthern  and  E astern  D is ­
tr ic ts, represented  by Joseph  C otton , E ls ie  A nderson, R u th  B erry, (a ffirm ­
a tiv e .)
G al la t in  C o u n ty ,  w in n er  in  th e  S ou thern  and  W estern  D istr ic ts , rep re­
sen ted  by L lew elly n  L uce, S a llie  Clark, E d n a  M athew , (n eg a tiv e .)
D IS T R IC T  D E B A T E S
N o r th e rn  D is t r i c t—
F la th ea d  C ounty.
E a s te r n  D is t r ic t—
C olum bus d efeated  B illin g s , F eb ru ary  6, a t  C olum bus.
F erg u s C ounty (n e g a tiv e ) d efeated  F orsyth .
F erg u s C ounty (n e g a tiv e ) d efea ted  Colum bus, F eb ru ary  2,2, a t  L ew istow n . 
F erg u s C ounty cham pion  fo r  E a stern  D istr ic t.
W e s te r n  D is t r ic t—
B roaw ater  C ounty (a ffirm a tiv e ) d efea ted  H elen a  a t  T ow nsend.
M issoula  C ounty (n e g a tiv e ) d e fea ted  A n acon d a  F eb ru ary  9, a t  A naconda. 
B roadw ater Cjounty (a ffirm a tiv e ) d efea ted  M issou la  C ou n ty  a t  T ow nsend. 
B roadw ater C ounty cham pion  o f  W estern  D istr ict.
S o u th e r n  D is t r ic t—
G allatin  C ounty (n e g a tiv e ) d efea ted  B u tte , F eb ru ary  16, a t  B utte.
I N T E R - D I S T R I C T  D E B A T E S
G allatin  C ounty (n e g a tiv e ) d efea ted  B road w ater  County, M arch 29, at 
B ozem an.
F erg u s C ounty (n e g a tiv e ) d efea ted  F la th ea d  C ounty, April 13, a t  
K alispell.
S P E C I A L  D E B A T E S
A n acon da (a ffirm a tiv e ) d efea ted  H elena , M arch 26, a t  A naconda. 
S te v e n sv ille  d efeated  V ictor, M arch 8, in  a  dual d eb ate  on  R eciprocity . 
M issou la  C ou n ty  d efea ted  H am ilton , A pril 19, in  a  sp ec ia l debate.
Red L odge and  F erg u s C ounty h ave  held  fou r  or m ore intra-tschool 
d eb ates to  d eterm ine school cham pions.
ESSAY CONTEST
FO R T H E
T H O M A S  H. C A R T E R  M E M O R IA L  M E D A L
Open to  M ontana H igh  School Sen iors. T o be decided T u esd ay  ev en ­
ing. M ay 7.
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NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC M E E T .s
DECLAMATORY CONTEST
HENRY W ARNER, Great Falls, Champion Declaimer, 1911.
Music
Wednesday Evening, May 8
University Orchestra
T h e  O l d  A c t o r ’s  S t o r ie s  . . . .
Herman W alton, Hamilton
How t h e  L a  R u e  S t a k e s  W e r e  L o st
Carl Ostrander, Beaverhead County
T h e  P h i l i p p i n e  Q u e s t io n
Francis D. H egsen, Helena
F or  t h e  L o v e  o f  a  M a n  . . . . . •
Bruce Hopper, Billings r\ c \ .
B r u t u s  a n d  C a s s i u s
David Roberts, M issoula County
U n t i l  t h e  D a w n
T h e  A m e r ic a n  F la g
T h e  L o s t  W ord
University Quartette










Emerson Bramble, Granite County
Miss B u t t e r f ie l d  A n n o u n c e s  H e r  E n g a g e m e n t
Harry Schug, Columbus
J o h n  B r o w n
David Davidson, Great Falls
L a s t  S p e e c h  o p  R o b e r t  E m m e t t





NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET.
DECLAMATORY CONTEST
EDNA MOORE, Butte, Champion Declaimer, 1911.
Thursday Evening, May 9
Music . . . . . .
U niversity Orchestra
T h e  P e r f e c t  T r i b u t e ...........................................................................   Andrews
Rose Shaw, Park County
N ydia, t h e  B u n d  G i r l ........................................................... Bulwer-Lytton
N athalie Smith, Fergus County
B o b b y  S h a f t o e ........................................................................................ Anon
Hazel Baird, Stevensville \
Too L a t e  F or  t h e  T r a i n  . . . . Anon
Susie Gottlob, Sweet Grass County
T h e  L ie  . i  |• 1 . Donnell
Phoebe King, Gallatin County
T h e  T h ir d  D e g r e e ..............................................  Klein
Antoinette Simon, B utte ^  'Vu A  
B u d ’s  F a i r y  T a l e ........................................................................................Riley
Maude McVey, Victor
A a i r  d e  B a l l e t  P a s  d e s  A u t h o r e s  . . . Chaminade
University Trio: Professor Fischer. Margaret Fischer, H ans Fischer
T h e  B e a r  S t o r y  7>ntley
Ada Baker, Plains
B o b b y  S h a f t o e Anon
Leila Manning, Flathead County
T h e  M a n  o f  S o r r o w s  m . 7 -77Churchill
Corinne De Celles, Jefferson County
B o b b y  S h a f t o e Anon
Clara PInger, Teton County 
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IT IS the custom  of the students of . the U niversity of M ontana to 
gather every little  while upon the 
steps of U niversity Hall about seven  
fifteen in the evening to sing  old 
songs, tell stories and enjoy a  general 
good tim e. Prom ptly as the old clock 
above strikes eight, the "singing on 
the steps” closes. No m atter w hat is 
taking place a  hush falls over those 
present, everyone rises to their feet  
and the men, w ith bowed heads, w ait 
in silence till the clock fin ishes tolling  
the hour, when all retire from the 
building in silence.
S IN G IN G  O N  T H E  
S T E P S
T h u r s d a y  E v en in g ,  7:15 to  8:00
All visitors are invited to 
come to University Hall, 
Thursday evening before 
the Declamatory contest 
and enjoy our college life
11
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NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC M E E T J
OFFICIALS
R eferee  and  S ta r ter  
Clerk o f  the Course  
A ssis ta n t  C lerks o f the Course
R obert H. Cary  
D. D. R ichards
.......................................................J. R. M iller, John  T aylor
Judge* o f  th e  F i n i s h ...................................................
W . C. Philoon , C h ief; Dr. S p ottsw ood , Dr. 
N elso n , R onald  H ig g in s
F ie ld  Ju d ges—
(W e ig h ts )—W . E. R yan , H ugh  Forbis, R. W. 
W inton
(J u m p s)— M. M cC ullough, A llan  T oole, A. N.  ̂
W h itlock
M easurers . . . .  M. M ason, D on W orden
In sp ectors and  A tten d an ts
P. D ornblaser, C. Cam eron, R. W ells, E . W. 
F redell, E . P. K elly , D. Conner, c. D ay, ~
P. R onan, R. W iedm an, P. M cCarthy
S corers and A n n o u n c e r s ..................................................
E. E. H ubert, F red T hiem e, F. W hisler,
W . D. V ealey .
M arshal C h ief o f  P o lice  and  O fficers
T i m e r s ................................................................................
F. F erguson , J. M ontgom ery, E . C. M ulroney.
A t th e  G a t e ......................................................................
J. P . R ow e, F. C. S cheuch , W . F . Book, J. H. 
U nderw ood, W . R. P lew , F ran k  T rask, R oy  
W ilson
O fficia l P hotographer  
S ou ven ir  P rogram  .
M. J. Elrod  
W . F. B ook
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LIST OF ENTRIES BY SCHOOLS
A n a c o n d a B u t te F e rg u s
14


















































C o e u r  d 'A len e






















G alla t in
65. Brittan, H.
66. Carr, M.









76. H eagney. W.
77. Street, E.
78. Taylor, R.
79. W estlake, L.
G lasgow














S3. W inninghoff, F.
LIST OF ENTRIES BY SCHOOLS
G r e a t  Fa l ls V ic to r






178. W eatherson, J.












99. W atkins, D.






















































































120-Yd. High Hurdle 
220-Yd. Low Hurdle
NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC M EET
Events
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T r ia ls  in Po le  V a u l t  
Six best men qualify for finals 
Friday.
S h o t - P u t ,  D iscus  a n d  B ro ad  J u m p .
T ria ls  a n d  S e m if in a l s  H igh  H u rd le s  
Second men will run in sem i­
finals. W inner of sem ifinal heat 
to run in finals Friday.
Band
T r ia l  H e a t s ,  50 -Y ard  Dash
F irst and second m en to run In 
sem ifinals. W inners of sem i­
finals to run in finals. Second 
men in sem ifinal heats to run 
again, w inners to run in finals 
Friday.
B a nd
S em if in a l  50 -Y ard  D ash
Mile Run
T r ia l  H e a t s ,  100-Yard D ash  
F irst and second men to run in 
sem ifinals. W inners of sem ifinal 
heats to run In finals. Second 
men in sem ifinal heats to  run 
again, w inner to run in finals 
Friday.
T ria ls ,  880-Y a rd  Dash
S em if in a ls ,  100-Yard Dash
B a nd
T r ia ls ,  Low H u rd le s  




T ria ls ,  440-Y a rd  Dash 
B a n d




F ina ls ,  Pole  V a u l t  
H a m m e r  T h r o w  a n d  H igh  J u m p  
F in a l  H e a t ,  H igh  H u rd le s  
F ina l  H e a t ,  50 -Y ard  Dash 
B and
T r ia l s ,  220-Y a rd  Dash
F irst and second men in each 
heat to run in sem ifinals. W in­
ners of sem ifinal heats to run in 
finals. Second men in sem ifials 
to run again. W inner to run in 
finals.
F in a l  H eat ,  880-Y ard  Run 
B and
F in a l  H ea t ,  100-Yard Dash 
S e m i-F in a l s ,  220-Y ard  Dash 
Band
F ina l  H e a t ,  Low  H u rd le s  
F in a l  H ea t ,  220-Y ard  Dash 
B and
F ina l  H ea t ,  440-Y ard  Dash




EDW IN HOUSER, Anaconda, Champion for 1911. Time, 6 flat. Record held 
by Lloyd Denny, Flathead. Time, 5 2-6 seconds.
E N T R IE S  FO R  1912
F IN A L S
-F irst; -̂---- Second; „.^„Third; .............  Fourth; ..... .v/...Time
20
[ NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET, j j
1. Beal, W. 59. Jaqueth, H. 135. Ross, S.
3. Hauser, E. 61. Rice, H . 137. Stone, E.
6. Spangler, W. 67. DeVore, R. 141. Mercler N
7. Chapman, F. 72. Jolley, L. 142. Potter, R.
14. Chamberlain, M. 77. Street, E. 143. Schroeder, J . .
15. Farrell, G. 81. Bretzke, L. 145. Mathews, F.
z i. Lloyd, Xi. 84. Franklin, H. 149. Bresee, F.
oo Lprentz, H *„ So. Leonard, M. 153. Lockridge, E.
23. McKeever, E. 89. Brown, W. 156. Selleck, G.
26. Bourquin, G. 96. Daly, L. 162. Dowd. E.
Collins, R. 99. W atkins, L. 163. McVey, C.
33. Schimpf, L. 103. Peterson, T. 164. W aters, L.
Clarkson, B. 110. Dickinson, W. 166. Carruthers, W.
43. Ross, F. 112. Heyne, W. 167. Gorge, P.
Ross, T. 115. Newm an, R. 169. Miller, W.
47. Colquhouse, G. 125. Lansing, H. 171. Tabor, G.
48. Cook, S. '428. MolchoTr, C. 173. Ben bow, C.
56. Grant, C. 129. Molchoir, H. 174. Bracewell, R.
T R IA L S
1st H eat   .Firstj ......... Second; JZ.X...Third; ................Fourth;  y..jf.,.Time
2nd H eat ...r^../r..Flrst; .4^2.....Seccnd;  Third;  Fourth; ...........Zr.Time
3rd H eat First; ..'J..fejv...Second; ..j..ZX...Third; .............._Fourth; . . i ^ T l m e
4th H eat 1 L  First;  .“̂ ....Second; .j?l2^..Third; ................Fourth; ..^'^.'.^Time
5th H eat ...L/L....FIrst; .^-...Second;  X.’....Third;   Fourth:  ^...Time
6th H eat . . /....First; ...U..5LSecond; ./ .4 £ .T h ir d ;  ................Fourth; ....^L^Tlm e
7th H eat /. ;._4...First; W.2....Second; ../.Jjfe...Third; _______ Fourth; ...XX'..Time
8th H eat  First;  .Second;   Third;  ^...Fourth;  Time
9th H eat  First;  .-..Second;   Third;  .Fourth;  Time
S E M IF IN A L S
1st H eat ....F ir st; J....L-. Second; . .....Third:  .Fourth; ...— .....Time
2nd H eat .^ .. . .F ir s t ;  ./.J.Z...Second; ....X. Third; ............... Fourth; ... :,.;...,:.Time
3rd H eat  F irst;  J.XVSecond; LXJ Third; ............... Fourth; 4? . Ti me
NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET.
100-YARD DASH
EDW IN HOUSER, Anaconda, Champion for 1911. Time. 10 4-5 seconds. Record
held by P lat Belden, Fergus. Time, 10 2-5 seconds. 

























85. Leonard. M. 
89. Brown, W.
96. Daly, L.
99. W atkins, L. 
103. Peterson, P. 
106. Toole, G.
110. Dickinson, W. 
112. Heyne, W.









143. Schroeder, J. 












175. Rothwjell, H. 
178. W eatnerson, J.
T R IA L S
1st H eat (aJ..*,..First; 
2nd H eat- ,/..3<rA..First; 
3rd Heat^yy&sfc .First; 
4th H eat -.L^-First; 
5th H eat ...kr/.^-First; 
6th H eat ...j../.<b...First;
7th H eat ............. First;
8th H eat ............. First;
9th H eat ............. First;
) f 'h
F IN A L S
F irst: .Second; .Third; .Fourth; .Time
.....1-!.'/....Second; ..■Lt.jf.....Third; ...-.............Fourth; ../ .X.Tim e \
S.S.....Second; Third;  Fourth;  —.Time i
SecondO .J^'& .-.Third; ............. Fourth^, ^-..^Time ;
.Vh.l.y..Secon 1; ^.C......Third; ................Fourth; ../.JJT-"’—Time
./..k.£?..Second; .Third;  Fourth; .^r£S3 .Time
J.5£f2...Second; i.v ../ Third; ................Fourth;   Ll.....Time
............ .Second; ............. Third;   Fourth;  Time
............. Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
............. Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Time
S E M IF IN A L S
/...dzX-Second:  Third;  Fourth; ..J...Q/..^Time
Second;  Third;  Fourtli; /.£}...L'i.Time
............. Second;  Third;  Fourth; .....____ Time
^  _
1st H e a t ....F irs t;
2nd H e a t .X 2 ^ ...F irs t;
3rd H e a t ............. F irs t;
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220-YARD DASH
EDW IN HOUSER, Anaconda, Champion for 1911. Tim e, 24 1-5 seconds. Record 
held by Lloyd Denny, Flathead. Tim e, 231-5 seconds.
ENTRIES FOR 1912
3. H auser, E . 70. Gatton, C. 129. Molchoir, H.
8. Drummy, E. 72. Jolley, L. 135. Ross, S.
9. Ewing:, C. 77. Street, E . 137. Stone, E.
20. Cassidy, F., 80. B liss, J. 140. Johnson, R.
26. Bourquin, G. 81. Bretzke, L. 142. Potter, R.
27. Christy, E. 85. Leonard, M. 143. Schroeder, J.
28. Collins, R. 89. Brown, W. 144. Shelber, H.
33. Schimpf, L. 103. Peterson, T. 150. Cunningham, M.
41. Miller, J. 106. Toole, G. 155. Preston, N.
43. Ross, F. 110. Dickinson, W. 157. Sm ith, R.
44. Ross, T. 112. H eyne, W. 159. Campbell, V.
47. Colquhouse, G. 115. Newm an, R. 160. Cole, M.
48. Cook, S. 122. F oster, C. 162. Down, E.
50. Hopkerk, E . 123. Jones, W. 164. W atters, L.
56. Grant, C. 125. Lansing, H. 166. Carruthers, W.
59. Jaqueth, H. 128. Molchoir, C. 169. Miller, W.
64. McVeigh, R. 184. Richards, M.
TRIALS
1st H e a t ..............F irst; Li...wy..Second; ...I..^>....Third; ................ Fourth;  „{...:._Time
2nd H eat ........ .^r.First; ,:.^v./l.S eco n d ; T.....1— Third; ................ Fourth; x■■?■...... Tim e
3rd H eat ..F irst;  Second; ;.p>IT2„Third; ................ Fourth; LTime
4th H eat F irst;     Second;   ...Third;  Fourth; Tim e
5th H eat ..............F irst;  Second;  Third; F o u r t h ; ...... ........-T im e
6th H eat ..............F irst;  Second;  Third;  -Fourth;  Tim e
7th H eat ..........F i r s t ; ........ ........ Second;  Third;  -Fourth; - _____ Tim e
8th H eat ..............F irst;  Second;   Third;  Fourth; ........ — Tim e
9th H eat ..............F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Tim e
SEM IFINALS
1st H eat — F irst; ... ............Second;  Third;   Fourth;  -T im e
2nd H eat ..............F irst;  Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Tim e
3rd H eat ..............F irst;  Second;  Third; F o u r t h ; ________Tim e
FINALS
.... ............ F irst; „LL5.------------------------------Second;  -...l*:...Third;  Fourth;  ....Time
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NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC M EET.
440-YARD DASH
EDWIN HOUSER, Anaconda, Champion 
held by Gish, Missoula.
for 1911. Time 54 3-5 
Time, 54 1-5 seconds.
seconds. Record
E N T R IE S  FO R  1912
3. Hauser, E.
10. Ostrander, C. 
12. W yatt, H.









64. McVeigh, R. 










99. W atkins, L. 
103. Peterson, T. 







143. Schroeder, J. 















1st H eat ...^S..j(l..First; 
2nd H eat J..^.?)....First;
3rd H eat .............F ir st;
4th H eat ............. First;
5th H eat .............F ir st;
6th H eat ............. First;
7th H eat ............. First;








F IN A L S
.First; ..Second; Third; ..Fourth; .Time
r.Z^.Third; t)...........Fourth; Time
....Third; ............. Fourth; A..1. ..Time
......Third; ............. Fourth;  Time
......Third; ............. Fourth;  Time
......Third; ............. Fourth;  Time
..'.....Third; ................Fourth;  ........Time
......Third; ............. Fourth;  Time
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880-YARD RUN
W ESLEY BINKO, Helena, Champion for 1911. Time, 2:10 2-5. Record held bj 
Crum, Helena. Time, 2:06 3-5.
E N T R IE S  F O R  1912
82. Bruce, C.
83. Lebert, B.














>- 136. Simpkins, C. 
138. Streit, N.
140. Johnson, R.
141. Mercler, N. 
144. Shelver, H. 
147. Baird, A.
152. Dowling, J. 
155. Preston, N. 
159. Campbell, V. 








T R IA L S
F IN A L S
.Fourth:
24






35. Sullivan, W. 
37. Range, J.
41. Miller, J.






64. McVeigh, R. 
73. King, D.
75. Papke, E.
1st H eat I J  y ...First; tj......... ..... Second; J. J...Third; ................ Fourth; - 2 „ . ’.....Time J
2nd H eat ..............F irst; ............. Second;  Third; ................ F o u r t h ; .............Time
3rd H eat ............. First; ............. Second;  Third; ........ ........Fourth;   Time
4th H eat ............. First; ............. Second;  Third;  F o u r t h ; .............. Time
5th H eat ...... First;  Second; - .^ . . . . .T h ir d ; ---------. .. .F o u r th ;___ ___ Time
6th H eat ............. First;  Second; | — ......Third;  Fourth;   Time
NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET. \
NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC M E E T .'
MILE RUN
GEORGE MATTESON, Powell County, Champion for 1911. Time, 4:54 3-5. 
Record held by Crum, Helena. Time, 4:41 2-5.
E N T R IE S  F O R  1912
S ' .First: .j...  Second ; H i i t ' mThird; .Fourth; J'lX.li/tk/....Time
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1. Beal, W. (54. McVeigh, R. 111. Gunn, M.
5. Klely, T. 75. Papke, E. 124. Jones, H.
16. George, R. 83. LeBert, B. 130. Mohr, E.
17. Helm, R. 86. McMahon, A. 131. Kemp, W.
19. W heatley, G. 87. Shoemaker, G. 133. Orr, C.
25. Bartzen, C. 91. Johnson, F. 136. Simpkins, C.
29. Donoghue, M. 92. McDougal, D. 141. Mercier, N.
35. Sullivan, W. 94. Bridgeman, M. 152. Dowling, J.
37. Range, J. 95. Curran, J. 154. Long, W.
46. Bonneville, L. 105. Southwick, J. 161. Cowan, A.
53. Reeder, V. 107. Binko, W . 165. Barnard, N.
57. Hall, M. 108. Burgess, B. 170. Murphy, E.
F IN A L S  yr
120-YARD HURDLES
FRED NUCKOLLS, Butte, Champion for 1911. Tim e, 18 3-5 seconds. Record 
held by Sam  Dinsm ore, M issoula. Tim e, 16 2-5 seconds.
E N T R I E S  F O R  1912
2. Conley, E. 45. B artges, W. 112. H eyne. W.
13. Covert, J. 62. Roemer, A. 116. Perry, G.
26. Bourquln, G. 69. Fitzgerald, J. 120. Denny, T.
28. Collins, R. 70. Gatton, C. 126. M cHaffie, S. ^
31. Lyford, E. 71. Howard, C. 166. Carruthers, W.
34. Sullivan, F. 81. Bretzke, L. 169. Miller, W.
39. Clarkson, B. 170. Murphy, E.
T R I A L S
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NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET.
1st H eat J..3.......F irst; ..2^ i.„ .Second;  Third;  .Fourth; . .O H .T Im e
2nd H eat A..X&...First; /  U .Second; ............—Third; ..............Fourth; /.J ../£ .T lm e
3rd H eat ......... F irst; Second; ________ T h ir d ; ........... ..Fourth;  Tim e
4th H eat ......... F irst;  Second;   Third;  Fourth;  Tim e
5th H eat ......... F irst; Second; ............. -..Third; ............-Fourth;  Tim e
SEM IFINALS
1st H eat .........F irst; i.J- Second; .............  Third;  Fourth;  Tim e
2nd H eat ------ -First; —.S e c o n d ; _________Third;   Fourth;  Tim e
FINALS
....F irst; —-...Second;    Third;  ■__Fourth; ...... Tim e
NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC M EET. 1
220-YARD HURDLES
GENE STREET, Gallatin, Champion for 1911. Time, 28 4-5 seconds. Record held 
by Allen Calbick, Flathead, and Jam es Brown, Granite. Time, 26 4-5 seconds.
F IN A L S
F irst; .Second; Third; .Fourth; .Time
E N T R I E S  F O R  1912
2. Conley, E. 56. Grant, C. 116. Perry, G.
6. Spangler, W. 59. Jaqueth, H. 118. Cook. A.
13. Covert, J. 61. Rice, H. 125. Lansing, H.
26. Bourquin, G. 62. Roemer, A. 126. M cHaffie, S.
28. Collins, R. 69. Fitzgerald, J. 155. Preston, N.
32. M cAuliffe, C. 77. Street, E. 162. Dowd, E.
43. Ross, F. 89. Brown, W. 166. Carruthers, W.
45. Bartges, W. 112. H eyne, W. 169. Miller, W.
50. Hopkerk, H. 170. Murphy, E.
T R IA L S
„ t  „ /? G  ■ '77  }l '\ - f \  ir /r '
1st H eat . . ^ 0-..First; .......Second; ...ciThird; ................ Fourth; .:.-.,..-v..Time
« _ jVy*"7 "7 / ' ^5*7'
2nd H eat ..^nS^F irst; J^p^.-.Second;  -.<■....Third; ... ............ Fourth; - . .... T im e.
I i «r" ,. '
3rd H eat ./..4*.J...First; ...... £.... Second; Third; ............. Fourth; .... Time
< 4  1 / 7  I /< ? n a
4th H eat ____'....First; ........ .^...Second; -....Third; ............. Fourth; ....Time
oth H eat  F irst;  Second; Third; ............. Fourth; ..............Time
S E M IF IN A L S
n (T  ( * 7  'I
1st H eat ........^...First; ............   Second; ....... .-'....Third; ............. Fourth; ......Time
2nd H eat  First;  Second; Third; ............. Fourth; ........... .-.Time
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HIGH JUMP
K ENNETH  WOLFE, Butte, Champion for 1911. Height, 5 feet 5% inches. Record 
held by Logan, Gallatin. H eight, 5 feet, 7% inches.
E N T R I E S  FO R  1912
28
19. W heatley, G. 71. Howard, C. 146. Rehfeldt, R.
27. Christie, A. 79. W estlake, L. 148. Beyers, O.
30. Fraser, G. £8. Suhr, D. 150. Cunningham, M.
32. McAuliffe, C. 112. Heyne, W. 161. Dawson, D.
45. Bartges, W. 115. Newm an, R. 169. . Miller, W.
54. Riddick, R. 116. Perry, G. 177. Tuttle, B.
62. Roemer, A. 120. Denny, T. 180. Coiner, V.
63. Stiles, M. 141. Mercier, N. 181. Burrell, R.
70. Gatton, C. 142. Potter, R. 182. McDonald, D.
143. Schroeder, J.
T R IA L S
No.iJi.................. ; height jumped...................... : No....................... ; height jumped.......— .— ..
N o.j I-L .:^ . ; height jum ped......................; No.......................... height jumped........— ........
/ w j
No...;'.'.................; height jum ped...... .............. ; No....................... ; height jumped............. --—
No........................ ; height jumped...................... ; No....................... ; height jum ped................. —
............................   height jumped...................... : No....................... ; height jumped______ ____
No----------------- : height jumped...................... ; No....................... ; height jumped----------------
F IN A L SA/Tk - ■ . -- . V /
No-L.-L........ ......; height j u m p e d . . j ....... >_; No........................; height jum ped.............. ......
No..J_..ier-------- ; height jumped...................... ; No............. ; height jum ped............. ...—
/I
No I—L---------; height jumped  ; No ; height jumped...................
NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC M E E T .1
HAMMER THROW
PAUL LARIMER, B illings, Champion for 1911. D istance, 128 feet. Record held 
by Davis, Park. Distance, 138 feet, 2% inches.
F IN A L S .
T R IA L S
29
E N T R I E S  F O R  1912
18. Larimer, P. 72. Jolley, L. 121. Duquette, J.
40. Christian, G. 78. Taylor, R. 138. Streit, N.
43. Ross, F. 92. McDougal, D. 150. Cunningham, M.
48. Cook, S. 97. Stariba, J. 158. W hitesitt, E.
55. Smith, S. 101. Marr, H. 161. Cowan, A.
58. Houtz, E. 102. McConnell, J. 168. Heyer, H.
61. Rice, H. 104. Roberts, L. 170. Murphy, E.
63. Stiles, M. 117. Angevine, E. 183. Monkman, G.
66. Carr, M. 120. Denny, T. 184. Richards, M.
No........ ;............ ; F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial.........
F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
No..J^?.../’...'... ; F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial................... ; Third Trial.........
N o.................... ; F irst T rial....................; Second Trial.......... .— ; Third Trial..........
No......................; F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial..........
No.... ........ ; F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial................... ; Third Trial..........
No__________ ; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial.................... ; Third Trial..........
No__________ ; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial........ ........... ; Third Trial..........
No......................; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial.................... ; Third Trial..........
BROAD JUMP
MERRITT OWSLEY, Missoula County, Champion for 1911. D istance 19 feet 6 
inches. Record held by Gish, Missoula. Distance, 21 feet 5% inches.
E N T R IE S  FO R  1912
8. Drummy, E. 72. Jclley, L. 140. Johnson, R.
19. W heatley, G. 81. Bretzkie, L. 144. Shelver, H.
20. Cassidy, F. 84. Franklin, H. 148. Beyers, O.
28. Collins, R. 85. Leonard, M. 150. Cunningham, N.
32. McAuliffe, C. 97. Stariba, J. 157. Smith, R.
38. Donnelly, W. ?8. Suhr, D. 162. Dowd, E.
40. Christian, G. 100. Gray, C. 166. Carruthers, W.
44. Ross, T. 106. Toole, G. 1«9. Miller, W.
45. Bartges, W. 112. Heyne, W. 170. Murphy, E.
48. Cook, S. 115. Newm an, R. 171. Tabor, G.
52. Ottman, F. 116. Perry, G. 173. Benbow, C.
58. Houtz, E. 125. Lansing, H. 174. Bracewell, R.
60. Lehmicke, R. 126. M cHaffie, S. 175. Rothwell, H.
62. Roemer, A. 135. Ross, S. 180. Coiner, V.
70. Gatton, C. 137. Stone, E. 182. McDonold, D.
71. Howard, C. 138. Streit, N. 184. Richards. M.
T R IA L S
No.................... ; F irst Trial.................... : Second Trial....................; Third Trial............... .
No.................... : F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial......................; Third Trial..................
No.................... ; F irst Trial................... ; Second Triai......................; Third Trial..................
No................... ; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial..................
No................... : F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial................
N o................... : F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial.................
F IN A L S .
N o................... : F irst Trial.................... : Second Trial....................; Third Trial..................
No................... : F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial..................
No................... : F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial..................
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NINTH ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET.
■
POLE VAULT
PAUL BRITTAIN, Gallatin, Champion for 1911. H eight, 10 feet. Record held by 
Denny, Flathead. Height, 10 feet, 9% inches.
E N T R IE S  FO R  1912
T R IA L S
F IN A LS .
31
IN A IN I Jri A NNU A1, IN I o  LAHI IQ M FFT
4. Kelly-, J. 59. Jaqueth, H. 119. Cook, C.
27. Christie, A. 60. Lehmicke, R. 127. McQuarrie, C.
32. McAuliffe, C. 65. Brlttan, H. 132. Napton, L.
39. Clarkscn, B. 71. Howard, C. 134. Prescott, E.
40. Christian, G. 81. Bretzke, L. 146. Rehfeldt, R.
42. Mundt, G. 85. Leonard, M. 148. Beyers, O.
44. Ross, T. 89. Brown, W. 150. Cunningham, M.
45. Bartges, W. 112. H eyne, W. 155. Preston, N.
51. Hopson, E. 115. Newm an, R. 162. Dowd, E.
54. Riddick, R. 116. Perry, G. 167. Gorge, P..
No...................... ; F irst Trial................... ; Second. Trial.................... ; Third Trial...
No—'..................; F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial.................... ; Third Trial...
; No...... ........ F irst Trial............................. ; Second T r ia l.................... ; Third Trial.........
No..................... ; F irst Trial........................Second T r ia l.................... ; Third Trial......
No...................... ; F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial.................... ; Third Trial.......
No............ .: F irst Trial ....................... : Second Trial.................... ; Third Trial.......
No......................; F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial.................... ; Third Trial...
No..............  ; F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial.................... ; Third Trial......
No......................; F irst Trial................... ; Second Trial.................... ; Third Trial......
DISCUS THROW
LEW IS JOLLEY, Gallatin, Champion for 1911. D istance, 103 feet, 6 inches. 
Record held by Trainor, M issoula. Distance, 113 feet, 6 inches.
T R IA L S
N o. First Trial. 
First Trial.
S eco n d  T ria l. 
Second  T ria l.
T h ird  T ria l.
33
N o - T h ird  T ria l..
E N T R I E S  FO R  1912
II. Price; L. 76. Heogney, W. 138. Streit, N.
18. Lorimer, P. 86. McMahon, A. 139. Hague, S.
38. Donnelly, W. 92. McDougal, D. 148. Beyers, O.
48. Cook, S. 101. Marr, H. 150. Cunningham, M.
58. Houtz, E. 102. McConnell, J. 157. Smith, R.
63. Stiles, M. 103. Peterson, T. 163. McVey, C.
65. Brittan, H. 117. Angevine, E. 168. Heyer, H.
72. Jolley, L. 120. Denny, T. 180. Coiner, V.
121. Duquette, J.
No.....................; F irst Trial....................; Second Trial........... ...... Third Trial________
No......................; F irst Trial.................... : Second Trial....................; Third Trial____ ....
No......................; F irst Trial.................... : Second Trial....................; Third Trial______
No......................; F irst Trial.................... : Second Trial........ .......... ; Third Trial.......... .
No......................; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial.................... ; Third Trial™..........
No........ ............ ; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial™..........
F IN A L S
No.....................; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial.................... ; Third Trial___ ...
SHOT PUT
WILL HEAGNEY, Gallatin County, Champion for 1911. Distance, 41 feet, 2% 
inches. Record held by Ryan, Teton. Distance, 43 feet, 2% Inches.
T R IA L S
33
\TTN TT14 A 'M W T T A T  T W T F P ^ r H n T  A ^ T T P  u c r T  rillN in nWJNUAL 111 1 LlvOLnULAo 1 1L  M lL I .
E N T R IE S  F O R  1912
11. Price, L. 58. Houtz, E. 138. Streit, N.
13. Covert, J. 61. Rice, H. 140. Johnson, R.
16. George, R. 65. Brittan,- H. 150. Cunningham, M.
27. Christy, A. 72. Jolley, L. 161. Cowan, A.
38. Donnelly, W. 76. H eagney, W. 163. McVey, C.
39. Clarkson, B. 82. Bruce, C. 168. Heyer, H.
43. Ross, F. 92. McDougal, D. 170. Murphy, E.
48. Cook, S. 101. Marr, H. 173. Benbow, C.
49. DeW ald, H. 117. Angevine, E. 176. Schug, H.
55. Smith, S. 120. Denny, T. 183. Monkman, G.
137. Stone, E.
No....... .fe.tl.:..; First Trial.......  ..........; Second Trial................:....; Third Trial..................
No........ ~;....!v ; First Trial..................... ; Second Trial..................... ; Third Trial..................
No.............F irst Trial.....................; Second Trial..................... ; Third Trial................
No.....................; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial.................. .
No.....................; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial...................
No.....................; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial...................
T R IA L S
No.....................; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial...................
No.....................; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial...................
No.... ......   ; F irst Trial.................... ; Second Trial....................; Third Trial............. .....
RELAY RACE
MISSOULA COUNTY, Champions for 1911. Time, 1:41 2-5. Record held by Mis­
soula County, 1908. Time, 1:34.
E N T R IE S  FO R  1912
B e a v e rh e a d  C oun ty
7. Chapman, F. •
8. Drummy, E.
9. E w ing C.
10. Ostrander, C.
12. W yatt, H.
B u t te
26. Bourquin, G.
27. Christy, A.
28. Collins, R. 





















G alla t in  C oun ty
66. Carr, M.
67. DeVore, R.




















H a m il to n




M issoula C oun ty
123. Jones. W.
125. Lansing, H.





S tevensv il le
148.. Beyers, O.
150. Cunningham. M. 
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100. Gray, C.
101. Marr, H.

















P a r k  C o u n ty





Gone to Patronize the Following Progressive Business 
Firms of Missoula
M issoula  M ercantile  Com pany.
C o en -F ish er— M issou la’s P opu lar T rading  Center.
D onohue’s— B e st S tore for  M en’s  and W om en’s  W earab les.
Ice  Cream  and S od a F o u n ta in — N on pareil C onfectionery.
R iversid e  M arket—T he S a n ita ry  M arket. T hos. L ayfield , Prop.
M issoula  D ru g  Co.— E v ery  th in g  in D rugs and D rug Sundries  
D em in g—J ew eler  and O ptician; F ine R epairing. 
A rm stro n g -W in g ert-B eeso n  Co.
D aily  M issou lian—W estern  M ontana’s N ew spaper.
F ran k  B org—J ew elers and  O pticians.
W estern  M ontana N a tion a l Bank.
H en ley , E igem an  & Co.—G rocers. E v ery th in g  Good to E at.
C ham ber’s  Candy K itch en — C onfectionery, Ice Cream  and Soda.
F or Y our V acation  G et an E astm an  K odak a t  S m ith ’s D rug S tore or 
South  S id e  P harm acy.
H . H. B atem an & Co.— D rugs, B ooks and S tationery .
G. W . H eim  bach—'Cigars, Sp ortin g  G oods and  F ish in g  T ackle.
J. D. R ow lan d—J ew eler  and  O ptician. 114 E. M ain St.
J. W. L ister— S tatio n ery  and B lan k  B ooks. 114 E. M ain St.
Mrs. W altersk irch en —'Coffee Parlor.
B ureau c f  P rin tin g — G eneral P rin ters. 137 E. M ain St.
F. H . K n isley — “T he S m ok e H ouse .” C igars, T obacco, B illiard s and Pool. 
Owen K elly— C igar D ealer.
35
SCORE CARD
Tliis Souvenir-Pn>erara wl a - Designed and Printed by
Missoulian Publishing Co.. of Missoula, Montana.
n o t e :
sco re , f i v e  f* o //v  r s
F O R  F IR S T  FLA.CE. 
T H R E E  F O R  SECOND. 
A N D  O N E  FO R THIRD.
ANACONDA
B ILLIN G S




















S W E E T  GRASS
TETON
1 NINTH MEET. \


